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Three model regions, three universities



Comparable analyses & three scientific fields

Ecology 
(Vegetation ecology, Animal 
ecology)

Agro-ecology and 
ecosystem services 
(Land-cover change, 
REFA)

Education, 
communication and
management



The team
Ecology: Jan C. Habel, Beate Apfelbeck, Christina 
Fischer, Josphert N. Kimatu, Maarifa A. Mwakumanya, 
Marianne Maghenda, Ronald K. Mulwa, Christine 
Schmitt, Thomas Schmitt, Daniel Kisangau, and others

Agro-ecology and ecosystem services: Sebastian T. 
Meyer, Mike Teucher, Tobias Bendtzko, and others

Education, communication and management: Muthio 
J. Nzau, Marco Rieckmann, Halimu Shauri, and others



• Various workshops, joint-field-work, talks and teaching;
• Exchanges (Europeans to Kenya, Kenyans to Europe)
• Improving the understanding of an ecosystem and its 

protection
• Support of >70 students; >40 scientists
• Knowledge and technic transfer

Impact – Short-term



• Network for future collaborations 
(MoUs with three partnering universities)

• Network with students and scientists
• Qualification of three Kenyan PhD students 

(Nzau – social sciences, Mutoro – cheetah genetics, 
DAAD, KAAD)

Impact – Long-term



Some impressions – Workshop at TTU (2018)



Some impressions – Fieldwork (2018)



Some impressions –
TUM and Salzburg (2019)





Vegetation ecology 



Proportion of natural and exotic tree individuals on agricultural land for the 
three study areas (n = number of individuals sampled in plots of 10m x 50m, 
diameter at breast height > 5cm).

Vegetation ecology



Butterfly communities in Taita Hill cloud 
forests - and beyond



Butterfly communities in Taita Hill cloud 
forests - and beyond
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Principle coordinates analysis (Bray Curtis similarity identifies seasonal 
(February/March (circles) – August (triangles)) and disturbance gradients (forest 
interior (green) – forest edge (blue) – plantation (yellow) – argricultural land 
(brown)). 



Bird communities in East African 
forest fragments



Bird communities in East African 
forest fragments

Ulrich … Habel (2016) PLoS ONE 11: e0163338; 
Ulrich, Habel, et al. (2018) Oikos 127: 274-284  



• Lower abundances and reduced species richness in 
small forest patches than in large forest patches

• In particular for small mammals
• Many visiting birds also in small forest patches 

(breeding?)

Birds and small mammals in forest 
fragments



• Medium awareness on endangered and endemic 
species (35%)

• Men were significantly more aware than women
• Men had higher positive protection attitudes than women
• Majority preferred the protection of plant species as 

opposed to animal species
• Only 4% of all participants are involved in making rules 

on forest use and conservation
• Only 32% are registered and actively involved in forest 

conservation use groups

Findings from social sciences 
(quantitative)



Findings from social sciences 
(qualitative)

• Qualitative results
– Lose of indigenous beliefs 

accelerated by the destruction 
of traditional shrines by Christian 
missionaries

– Poor coordination on conservation of the cloud forest 
by responsible government agencies

– Little to no incentives for the local people to conserve 
the remaining fragments



Human-environment relationships -
What factors might influence an ecocentric or anthropocentric

© MSc Jana Rülke



Combining scientific fields

Jan Christian Habel, Joslyn Muthio Nzau, Beate Apfelbeck, 
Tobias Bendzko, Christina Fischer, Josphert N. Kimatu, 
Maarifa A. Mwakumanya, Marianne Maghenda, Ronald K. Mulwa, 
Marco Rieckmann, Halimu Shauri, Mike Teucher, 
Christine Schmitt (under review) Reconciling human livelihood 
needs and nature conservation in Afrotropical forests. Ecology 
and Evolution (open access)



Availability of all data! 
(www.biodiversitynetworkkenya.de)



Policy briefs



Policy briefs

• Active rehabilitation and conservation of remaining cloud forest 
patches.

• Inception and implementation of strategies towards forest patch 
re-connection.

• Reduction of exotic trees in and around the forest patches and 
on agricultural land through policy adoptions for planting 
indigenous timber and non-timber trees.

• Active restoration of fallow land with locally adapted fruit and 
high value indigenous timber trees.

• Rehabilitation of water sources, and the entire Taita Hills water 
tower system.



Policy briefs
• Establishment of long-term eco-forestry schemes and active 

education channels to the local people on sustainable land-use 
and agriculture. This involves the training of a new generation of 
officers with innovative and sustainable methods of farming, active 
reforestation of fallow land e.g. by planting Mellia focancis, and 
fruit trees and initiatives on community-driven riverbank protection, 
community land and traditional shrines as community nature 
hotspots.

• Establishment of regulations on sustainable land-use especially on 
fallow land management and the prevalent culture of land 
fragmentation.

• Modernization and digitalization of land ownership records.
• Active enforcement of forest laws and regular forest patrols.
• Introduction of more punitive measures for illegal logging and 

poaching not only for community members but also officials.



Policy briefs

• Introduction of environmental education as one of the mandatory 
examinable subjects in the Kenyan school curriculum with a 
focus on the value of local flora and fauna to the ecosystem.

• Reintroduction of a skill-based curriculum to foster alternative 
sources of income that are not directly reliant on the forest, 
weather conditions or white-collar jobs.

• Creation of awareness among officials of conservation and 
general public on the important ecological roles played by small 
wildlife such as insects, butterflies and birds to provide 
ecosystem services that are crucial for human wellbeing.



Thank you for listening! 
Questions?

www.biodiversitynetworkkenya.de


